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~fle~iti y'will and desiie, tha~4 .sryants tldsJune and Ay
estif diold George the Car-pgatqr~beggiventin trust to my nephew,
~rmndsmy executor or execu-

*6who0 hall qualify under this myi ; he expense ofmy estate,buimtwo houses, one for. June and Ab-
by, the other for. George, equal to the

~spfhoymay ocupy atm decease.*pthere they are to be erected
ignae yhtrmy nephew, E.

-,4 .my executpro shal annu-Or,or.lhrqeyears pay into the handssafd ephew,.E. R-,one hun-
*difty dolars for the use arid

the said three slaves."
i true copy, and the ill wasbated out no doubt, to the very letter.

thatacontrast to the picture, or rath-Mr,9reality published in the Tale-
g0p1a few ays ago, of the voluntarytarnfrom Ohio of the free man of

- ~ ,;wio preferred servitude rather
enjoy theoliberty of living amongthe td friends of the black man at

thedh il a

*~&ett of kingdness such as I have do-tag , are no doubt often done amongsts B uth Carolina; but are lnever
ogh 0igh.,;from the fact that wetWeA people not over fond of. boasting
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rentakable incident has -just hap.Sp*edliere,whoh speaks volumes in
favorof our existing institutions, and'peuvesithe real character of the preten-ed friends of the colored race at the~Noith,

4A frde* colored mari who had long*rowpliere, and owndd property enoughqlee i vbery comfortable, with the

4:" ,beeliP jasvlmsi

f oe asiy prg*ured-Jesse Oxen-Syasmq-h.was seized with the idea
.Q fsmovingto the free States, less thanayear agoz. He' accordingly sold allhs'propertyi took the proceeds, amoun-*lng to': severald thousand dollars, andrognoved with his family to Ohio, whore

opllbaeda small place and intbn-

-f(e found it impossible, however, to
t any work, his applications being.#hlvays answered by the statement thatAbhey' prefered white labor there, and-that .l4bria was the place for him.Wearied" and disgusted, he wrotebook tit last that he wished to return,hoiitwa~grned by the gentleman wholi*ated as his guardian that ho could

n glegly doi so, and that if he did, he
wgul. be sold as a slave--the policy ofthe State prohibiting such return. Ho
2wrote word. back that he would preferbeung a slave on an~y Southern planta-il4ow to bein a free man at the Nobrth;.*id daturall dhd return a few days since.JWe' Lgltnmediately apprehended and'lJeipto custody, but expressed him-po-feiy satified to get back on

* not. Northern philanthropy a mostmovingithing, first it pluch. the color-~ed brotheors and then ships him off toLiberia.".-Olumbia Telegraph.His.Norpheridfrnends have strippedhiibanr of all he carried off, as ho hase'tgrned perfectly destitute.

6 upbas the following:--"Twoakties nero brought, about a week since.natvesselifrom Virginia to this city.'henvassel lay near the foot of Canal
teebfokgee.al days, and when it be-

p.-'nog hatplaies were on board,dA 1idinbM'f' abolitionists profi'eredtoaaid thonm in gaining their liberty--The lavos were. rateful for the inter-
biltriefused to accept~ 21i; e~~h l~h vessel left for

ro urued in her to their
4 ~

,
~ iA~heyd 3o ved.".

'~ ~ ~JL..~-It is said thate-n,~~~b fIteine will not be
~"5vernd bya Prsidnt, as in France
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*me Vlevl'OWW dnesav6,iii censiegdenceotf thblulling of the soi'ihrl wIndr4wbiahhadpretailebd, it fell a few .ncho'.

a*4lr.esligrpeejse apringmngjud, from the
RangePdiVfton yrda agagg(usu.eiis'ieigt:- . few an gporflo t:faenioutchrcter ut. wher) thiriYrbo.
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be ed, howevar. the belier that thebdangr exists bcte6v Carmllton ndH :say, b'- vMitled, aid tfich i

idiwhihidW~Nnerin'ed, vrent uChfiu'disaster.""''
V LATER'FROM) AEIccd.-We havv re-
oeived our' files 'ofthe Monitor Republica.
no, from tho:city of Mexico,. to the 27th
pltimo, .being three day.* later than pre-vious, advices.

ted4 coi6into p.opslion, m a secrgt seis-
$rin afOngrss, to th one mentioned by
us previously,.Whibh'bqumred Santa Anna
t6 Miake knowb h' time and. plnc6 of his
rtt-entering Itho lRepublic. The doci-
M:entwas 'retIined to its author for revi-
a8i6ibeing considered: di couched -in un-
parliamentary. Isngunge..
..A journal,in -Zacecas,saye. that the
adhrvnts of Sunta.Anna declare, that on
the 18th of iexiJune; he 'iil occupy the
Presicentii'ciiair'for the:60t time.

,

His
friends are belkved t be the clergv, the
cultiviitors of 66tton', 'the agriculturisisand mechanics, vit: a portion of the Na
tional Guard, and all the disbontented
office seekers. It is said that Santa Anna,
among other. reforms, is in' favor bt nbol.
ishi*ig prohibitory duties in favor of do.
mestie cotton, and the toleration of all reli.
gions in tWe several parts of the Republio.
rThe journal in question--.tie 'ucutecano
-expresses the charitable hope that all
trnitors and pniscreants vh1o seek Santa
Anna's return may be hunte down and
extirpated.
LATEST FROMi CAIFORNIA.--We have

seen a private letter from San 'Francisco
dated the 20th of January, which cntains
the latest ncws ,from: the gold region.The writer was .a volunteer in Col. Fro-
mont's expjedition, and waus.taken prisoner
by the Indians,.and retained in cap)ivity'nine months--his life lhavinmg been spare~d,
anmd his liberty famally granted hmiim, as he
says,.on: account of his having been dis-
covered by the Indians, to be a free-mason,
of which fraternity, many of the red men
are members.

Thme wi-iter had been very succesm
engaged in the gold imines, and had.:'b a.
ined gold enough to satisfy his highestamnbitiona. II:s statements in respect to
the extent of the goh' bwds and the purityof the metal, rathmer exaed time smarvelous
descriptions whmich we have heretofore
rccei ved. He speaks of still fnzrther dis-
coveries and 'of t!!! richer 'mines, which
might furnish; profitablo employment, as
he thinks, for all -the young men in New
En~rgland. .He is so confident in respect
to the golden' promise of the land, thmat he
urges his friends here to go at once to the
mines. He speaks also of silver mines,
in which lhe says there is an abmundance
of ore; but this inferior metal seems to be
an object of minor regard anmong time for-
tune hunters.
The writer of this letter has left the

mines, to recruit his health, and to await
more favprable weather for carrying on
operations. Hie wats at San Framncisco,
which place he described as being' full' to
ovorflowving with persons awaiting the
coming Spring, to commence or resume
operatiops at .the "diggings."-Boston
Traveller, Friday.
"ALL AT ONE FEtL Swoop."-By the

following paragraph, whidh we copy from
time Baltimore Sun, it will be preceived
Mr. Secretary Ewing has decided, and is
sustained by time law officer of the Gov-
ernment, that it is not necessary'-to applythe guillotine to the clerks in his Depart.
ment, their official existence having ter-
minated for want of breath:
"Hon. Reverdy Johnson, as United

States Attornojr General, it is stated, sus-
tains M~r. Eiving's claim that his depart.
ment is' a newv one, and that all the clerks
of tile Indian, Land.Pension and Patent
bureaus (about 100) are subject to be
turned out, their commissions 'expiringwith the transfe'r of the bureau to the new
department

What-a. relief this must be to the tender
sensibilities of'Mr. Ewing.
THE I'obiESTEAD ExEMiPTION LAW re-

cently passed by the Legislature of Ohio
takes effect on the 1st of July next. It
exempts from execution property not ex.
ceeding six hundred dollars in value.
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